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Abstract
The pacer oescnbes The HIVAIDS sodenec in
Havran Data noicate graouai but steaav changes
;fl cnarac1er,stCs of niected oopulations Most sg
n/f/cant are Increases n cases among Asian Pacific
Islanders, women, heterosexuals and younger age
groups. Ear/v harm reducten measures ano low in
etc/once among njeetion drug users rejanve to ot/ic-r
parts of the US may have paved a si;t,cant role in
ccntanlng the epidemic.
Introduction
In the early stages of the HIV/AIDS epidemic. the
characteristics of cases diagnosed in Hawaii were
similar to the rest of the United States. Over the
course of the epidemic, however, the characteristics of
populations infected with HIV/AIDS in Hawaii have
diverged from national trends. The distinct trends in
Hawaii have been shaped by national policies and
medical advances as well as 1w local factors such
as State STD/I-HV prevention programs, Hawaii’s
ethnic composition, and risk behavior within the
population.
This paper describes the characteristics of persons
reported to the Hawaii State Department of Health
and participants in the Hawaii Sero-positivity and
Medical Management (HSPAMM program over
time. Changes in the gender. age. cthnicit\ and ex
posure category of the affected populations over 6 me
are documented. Data on other sexualls transmitted
diseases (STD5)which shed lighton risk hehaviorthat
may impact the incidence of HIV are also included.
The aim of this descriptive epidemiological review is
to increase a areness and understanding in the mcdi—
cal colnmunit\ of the continuinc threat of HIV/AIDS
in Hawaii,
Methods
Epidemiologic data from the STD/AIDS Prevention
Branch. Ha an State Depart inent of Health DOH
are used to document AIDS. Data on all AIDS cases
diagnosed in Hawaii have been collected by the HIV/
AIDS Surveillance Program since 1983,
Furtherdata on 11 IV were obtained from the DOH A
HSPAMM program. From I 9X9 to ovemher 20(14
HSPAMM has enrolled 2.875 HIV/A1DS infected
individuals for cli meal mon i tori its. In order to tr
to understand more recent patterns of infection. unIv
the 2.076 HSPAMNI clients who ‘acre infected ‘a ith
HIV but did not have CD-I levels below 200 or an
AIDS defining disease prior to or at enrollment are
included in this studs. HSPAMNI participation is
voluntary and thus may not he representative of the
FIIV infected population in lla’a ui HSPAMM par
ticipants include Hawaii residents whose 1-IIV status
was diagnosed elsewhere, in contrast to the AIDS
data which excludes such cases.
The DOH STI) Prevention Program collects data
on chlamvdia. gonorrhea and s philis. These are
reportable diseases.
Results
The incidence of AIDS diagnosed in Hasvaii increased
rapidly from the early l9XOs to peak at 296 cases in
1993. Incidence declined rapidly from 1994 to 1997
then leveled off. Three exogenous factors influenced
the pattern of incidence. In 1993 the Cemer for
Disease Control expanded the definition of AIDS.
resulting in man cases diagnosed that particular
year that ‘a ould have otherwise been diagnosed in
subsequent years. In 1996 the use of highly active
anti-retroviral therapy (HAART began to reduce
HIV/AIDS morhidits. mortality and prosression to
AIDS. Before 1996. the AIDS data largely reflected
HIV incidence with the lengthy time lag required for
disease progression. Since 1-IAART has become avail
able. the AIDS data also reflect access to treatment
and treatment failures. The increase seen in 1998 is a
result of ness State regulations reqnirine laboratories
to report losv CD-I results.
Gender
AIDS cases in Hass au have been predorninantl
male. Among women. 2 14 cases ‘a crc diagnosed
from 1982 to 2003. representing 7.5% of all cases
reported. Over time, however, women have accounted
for an increasing percentage of new AIDS diagnoses.
reachins 1 2. I U in the most ‘event five year period
1999—2003 . HSPAMM data fAr I IIV infected cli—
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cots with.oot AIDS 1f the time• of enro.llm.ent indic.atc
a sirmiar increase in women from 84)4 among oil
enrolled since 1959 to 1929% among c.hcnts enrolled
from 20042004.
Ac.
Irhe. greatest nomhers of AIDS dim noses are see•n
among people. aged 35-44 (41499 4 994 low cr1 by
people a4e.d 2544 (29492) and those aecd 4>54
(19%), Fewe.r eases arc seen rtmong those• ovc:r age
54 (92694) and tbo,sc. oodc.r age 25 (3.4ff.). Untreated
HfV m.av take a dcc.arle. to progress to AIDS, th.cre.forc.
d u ig ot \IDS o ig iosis igs buhiod ic t d WV
fafe.ctioo. With improvcmc.ots 10 care. and treatmen.t
there are Ie.wcr AI.I).S diagnoses, and the time period
helwc.en HIV in(c.ction and .AI.DS is increased. This
amplifies the trend seen over time of i.ncrcas in.g age
of AIDS diagnosis.
Wdmcn with an A.IDS d.i.agnos is arc yorc gc.r th.ao
their male c000tcrparts. Of women with an AIDS
diagnosis 9.399 wcrc onder age 2...5 vcrsris 2..9ff of
men. Similarly. 33.2% of women diagnosed were
aged 2.544 vcrso.s 29.3% of men. This age. difft.rcnu
has been consistcnt over time.
Ethnicity
(toni l3S2 to 2t f13 C a m ms w oantcd 1(1 fit a m I
wlD d tOO )si in H as in It PO%u ha Wi o (P itibu
UI moe s cAha t otofr th in Hi a as ma a ho icC ilOt
(Hr 16.5% Th.is latter groop inc lodes Japanese. Fib
pinos, Chi.ncsc. an.rl others ofAsiaa or Pacific descent.
Hawaiians acc.orint for 1 (1. 5fI.. of Hawai.i A ID.S cases.
Sm.ali proportions of cases nrc seen among Hispanics
i Atr i iAi tU m 14 o d oil ass 111 9 1
T:hc small proportion. ot African .A.mericans reflects
their small total popnlation in Hawai.i ratbc.r than their
i oc 01 di ii wit a Hh it thu hiol ast 9 mO ash vu
gp i-.n. recent years.
The p-roportion of cases that mc Caocasdan has
decreased over time to 52.6% of cases in th.c m’ast
rc.cent five-year picriod. flowever, the propord.on ot
cases still cx.cccds the 31 ‘92 of Cant.asians Ihnnd
in the total 200(1 poprmation (2(1(1(1 ccnsris: dati:i is
iedistrihotcd according to the I 99f1 Draa Acqoisfition
Mc.fhodology to maintain con.iparahic categories). The
proportion of API caaicai (c.xu.lorling FIa.wadans) has
inc.rcas;c.rl to 19.5%, thoogh it still halls far hc.Ir.ov’ their
57.39$ proportion of tot.al popnlat.ion i.n 2000. The
proportion of cases among Hawaiiaris has increaserl
over time to 1 3.2%. whic.h exceeds their poproation
a (19 H as o ma at thu thud h ghct g, ut
diagnrmsis in the- I 999>9213 perioch
HSP’\2’fyf dhta for fIIV inlhcgcrl c lients withorit
AI.DS at the. time ofcnrollmc.nt arc u onsistcot with the
AIDS data. Thc.rc is a. dc.rcgisc. among. Cancasianm.:
from 62.299 among all rmrollcd since 1959 to 56.991)
among hents cn.mll.crl 19mm 2.OCfh2004. In t.hc same
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HSPAMM data for HIV infected clients without
AIDS at the time of enrollment also sho declines
in the MS\i group trom 71 —P of all enmiled since
I tht) to 675Yi ol ehents enrolled 1mm 2(100-7004,
Those exposed to risk through MSM and IDU declined
Ironi SOC of all cases to -P5% of cases in the last tive
s-ear penod Those exposed to risk throuch I [)Lalone
also espenenced Iight declines in the proportion of
cases they account for, The heterosexual exposure
eroup increased the proportion of cases it accounts
fur, going born 9.5% oi all cases enrolled Oi 13.5’’
the last 5 sect period. The proportion of ease’ oh
urdete•rmi.ne.d risk increased hut re.rnains .low, 3E•..
among all eases compared to 5.6% in the most recent
period.
HIV Infection in iDE
Hawaii does have a population of long—term heavy
ID users n ho has c pe tent risk behavior that could
tanniit Hl\. Ho\ve\er. earls on in the epidemic
.H.a.wan enjoyed pol.itic.a.1 support and state fun.ding
for harm rednct.ion activities.’ sue.F. as needle’ exc.hanire.
among I DL s The Coinrnnnov Health
Outreach Worker Cl lOW Proict started working
with mer educators in 959 1n .1990 the Ste.riie
Syringe Exchange Program v as. started, These pro—
— I “ n m DeO ,n
Health, exchange needle’ 174. 16 needic in 2(I(i4 a
provide c.onm.’eling, ecIn atlon, and HIV testing with
mobile vans on four islands.2 A total of .14,325 i ndi
ideal.s cited 1DL as a isk Inc to at the anonvnious
HIV coiun’-v-iing and mc4ijng sues (nat time Of this
self defined risk group tested in 1.999, 3.7% H re
H1V positi.ve. However afte.r prevention prog.rams
Hi Ccci ion •-•‘——‘--‘— lOLa.
ested dc-chned steadily to in I 097 Since, that
time, rates at tesiin.g sites have fiuciuat.ed between
1.,3 % and 03fo,
Men ‘.vla an’e ‘both 1141_C and NISM have th .-pcstHpiiIl
‘me i. nth-ctcst he hit [ct-gut groups and to spread
infect ions across eroups A smai.i study of men who
are IDE’s a.nd MSM f(suI2d high rates of .H LV infe.e
hon and extremely risks behavior in this eroup. In
others had nasaL’ sex 5%ite theirknown .H I \±
hec.anse drucs c.Ion.ded their decisions or they had no
acc.ess to condoms i. n m . rrceti.t nal facilities 4
Related Trends in Other Sexually Transmitted
I),t’s:.’eases’(S-’’I’:I’)s’i
liv.idence S‘TDs indicate.s risk. bela ix’ior that a -av
day- HIV/Ai OS e dcioC. in Flaseak
like AIDS, is. 99easc ti’at has 5i’5l crest the NISNI
population- disproportionatelse The ise.idene e of
svph i 1 s dec i ned s harihy in the I 980’s and rcsnai ned
9 S .h j F A byri
198 20fl3 N=2 on. 1982-2253 N—1M5
years with less than 2 male eases of syphilis on average per year.
there were 35 male cases in the 2001 —2003 period. The resurgens_’e of
‘ philis since 2001 is of concern. Recent sr philis cases ss ith MSM
as a risk factor include indi iduals with HIV co—infections.
Gonorrhea which atiects both MSM and heterosexuals, has fol
lowed a similar trend with steady declines upset by a resurgence
since I 99P, Gonorrhea affects young people disproportionatel.
Among female cases from I 0% to 2001 . 83%, occurred under the
age of 30 and just over half ss crc APis.
Chlamvdia rates for the State of Hawaii have also risen rapidly’
since I 007 with rates of 440.2 p 100.000 in 2003. OuR ts\ 0 states
had higher rates.’ [ike Gonorrhea. Chlamvdia is concentrated
among r oung people and for females. ut the API population. Among
women with Chlarnydia infection from 19% to 2001 , 64.6% were
aged 15-24. During the same period. 64.5% of male cases ssere
aged 20—20. Of female (‘hlamr dia cases ss tb knoss n ethnmcit.
75(
ssei’e API.
Discussion
Tss o decades ago. the maioritv of AIDS cases in the [nmted States
s\ crc found among Caucasian MSM . ‘sationallr . in the combined
rears of 2002 and 2003. the proportion 01 AIDS cases diagnosed
among MSM decreased to 41.4% while heterosexual and IDU
transmission increased to 30.2fr and 22.4fr respectivel. Women.
most of who are infected heterose\uallr, accounted for 26.2” of
cases reported in 20(12—2003. The proportion of cases who are
Caucasians decreased nationally in 2002—2003 to 28.6% while
African Americans and Hispanics increased to 49.5fr and 19.9%
of cases respectivelr
Relati e other of the nation. Hawaii has experienced much
sher change in the characteristics of infected people. Men ho
have sex with men still comprise the majority of cases. 58.0%
diagnosed in 2002-2003. Women have steadilr increased as a
proportion of cases but aecOuiit for I 2.0” of ci enosed cases
in 2002—2003. The pi’oportion of IDU cases has actually declined
in recent years to 5. I in 2002—2003, Heterosexual transmission
accounted for 6.3% of diagnoses. fluctuating only slightly over the
last decade. Caucasians still account for a disproportionately high
numbers of AIDS cases at 4(1,0% in 2002—2003 total proportion
of total population in 2000 \‘ as 3 I .4’ L The proport oil of cases
among Asian Pacific Islanders (APis) has been rising steadily over
time to 40.6% in 2002-2003. though they still account 6w a dispro—
porlionatelr small nunmberot caseN torthemr€.5,9” population in the
State. Among APIs. only the Hawammans account fr a larger share
of total AIDS cases (13,1%) than the proportion of their population
(8.6%). Figures are based on redistributed 2000 Census data.r
Rates of AIDS infection attributable to IDU in i-lass au are very
low relative to national figures. HIV infection rates aiIl(ne 1 DL’.
tested at counseling and testing sites has e hovered around I for
more than a decade in Hawaii. This is far less than the 16% of self
identified IDUs testing positive in 1990 at HIV counseling and
I tmmi. sLnLis in 75 ptokLt JiL i n itl uss tdL und._d b\ C D(
State pol icr to support earlr intervention within the fI)L popLila—
tion mar have contributed to this loss IDU rate. An international
study of $1 cities concluded that needle exchange programs lead to
lower infection among I DL’.. while the absence of such a program
is’.Oci itLd ss ith sk ads mnLms IsLs in intLLtton m its A studs of
five cities wit[m IDU populations where HR7 prevalence among
the general population remained loss found that they, like Hass au.
initiated imeedle exchange and community outreach to I DUs s’. hen
levels of H1V infection were still low. Early interventions target
ing IDUs may have reduced the spm’ead of HIV from IDUs to other
populations in Hawan.
Another factor which mar have moderated the spread of Hi V
um Hawaii is the widespt’ead access to came. Effective medicam mon
ss ith HAAR’I’ reduces the iral load and the tnl’ectis mtr of HIV
positive patients. As ailahilitv of medical care can be attributed
to State laws regulating provision of health insurance. ‘ an active
amid adequatelr -funded .Ai DS druc acsistance program, and arious
State and commLmnitr pi’ograms to extend medical care and treat
ment to the uninsured and underinsured. h 2001, a total of 1,527
lily positive clients participated in at least one subsidized state
prgm pm’o\ ding cit hem’ drugs. labi raiorv monitoring. cont mu mmcd
health insurance, medical came or social sers ices, During that ‘.ame
rear 1.236 people were living with AIDS and an Lmnknown nmmnmher
were infected svith HIV brat not A1I)S.
Demoeraphic changes in people infected’.’. ith HIV/,AIDS in Hawaii
has e been moderate relative to imatmonal mm’emmds. Howe’. er. fm’om the
perspectm’. e of those providing care and 5cr’. ices, the demographic
changes in Hawaii in rec’ent years are sigmmitIcant.
The increase in infections among API pm’esents new concerns for
meeting the needs of people living ‘.‘. mth Al DS. Increasing cultural
and socioeconomic distance bets’. een health came pm’o’. iders and
clients can affect the qualitr of came received. One study of 519
I-IIV positive people in Hawaii found losser income levels to he
stm’onglr associated ‘.‘.ith progi’essi n to Al DS or death. During
the period 1906—2(1(11 ,-\PIs comprised 40.3” of’ thing of
AIDS though they made up onh 23.6” olpeople living s’. ithAIDS.
This may he associated with access to care as well as the challenges
in adhering to I4AART therapy.
lncm’eases in other S’I’Ds indicates tnci’eased risk—taking behavior
ss hich could fuel a resurgence in HI\’ infections in Has’. au. Recent
increases in Hawaii in STDs among MSM. including those infected
with HIV, mirrors trends in other cities in the United States,4 Not
only (10 STDs serve as a markerof’mnci’eased sexual risk. hut biologi
cally their presence mnci’ease’. the chances both of acquiring
H l\. and of spreaditig I ilV if’ imlfected.
While young hetei’osexuals in Hawaii have low incidence ot
AIDS to date. high levels of STDs and reports of multiple partners
m’efiects oncoing risk behas ion that puts these people at higher risk
for H1V transmission. Once inmtm’oduced, HI\’ could spread read-
iv in these populations. The need to pros ide r outh ss ith human
sexuality education and STD!HIV prevention services can he most
smiccessf’ul met through the combined eff’om’ts of families, schools.
communities and both public and pnisate health care providers.
Vm hi Ic tate’. ot AIDS diagnoses are fairlr stable, ad’. ance’. in
treatment have resulted in dramatically i’educed AiDS mortalit
and an ever increasing population of people living svith I—liV/AII)S.
in i-Ia’.’. aim. pre\ ention procraills s’. ill need to stm’cngthen services to
this increasing imumnberof’indi’. iduals living with HIV/,AIDS to help
reduce tm’ansmission toother’, Similarly, Late providers mnustexpand
and diversify their sem’vices to a larger, more diverse population in
need of’ suppi mt and medical t reatnnent.
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For Sale (Leasehold)
Medical Office Condo
Units a6’aefabe from 552 to 1527 so. ft.
t-’r’cea star5nn 7tt 512b,toOL’
Design 914-Ui 100212’ ntnce snane
Lease a- finished office space
Leas..e Rents from $2•40 pat
± utilities and parking
Craig Nakamura (PB)
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